The Hawaii Creeper (Oreomystis mana) is an endangered honeycreeper restricted to high-elevation forests on the island of Hawaii. I found eight Hawaii Creeper nests at Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge from 1991-1997. Three nests fledged one or two chicks each, one failed because of bad weather, and two were abandoned after kleptoparasitism of nest material by other bird species. Females did most nest construction and all incubation and brooding. Both sexes fed the nestlings by regurgitation, with the male making 57% of feedings. The male fed the female during incubation and brooding. At two nests construction took 11-15 days and the incubation period was 13 days. At one nest the clutch size was two and the nestling period was 18 days. Mean nest tree height and diameter were 21.7 ? 2.9 m and 54.9 ? 23.6 cm, respectively, and mean nest height was 12.0 + 4.3 m. For birds resighted 2 7 times, home ranges were determined by the minimum convex polygon method using WILDTRAK (Todd 1992). Ranges of birds with < 7 points were smaller, suggesting that those ranges may have been biased (Swihart and Slade 1985). After birds with < 7 points were excluded, regression of home range size on sample size was not significant (n = 10, R* = 0.071, F,,, = 0.61, P = 0.46). Mean 5 SD number of points per bird was 11.5 5 1.3 (range 15411
For a more detailed description of these two habitats, see VanderWerf (1993). While I was conducting research on other birds, I opportunistically located nests and resighted colorbanded Hawaii Creepers within a grid system having numbered poles 50 m apart. I measured height and diameter at breast height of nest trees with a clinometer and tape measure, respectively. Nests were observed from the ground, 20 to 35 m away, using binoculars and a telescope. Most observation periods were 1 hr long, and total time spent observing each nest ranged from 1.0 to 15.2 hr. Sexes could be distinguished because some birds were color-banded and because sexes differ in behavior and in some cases in plumage (Scott et al. 1979 , Pratt 1992 . The female at one nest was a second-year bird that had much paler plumage than the male.
For birds resighted 2 7 times, home ranges were determined by the minimum convex polygon method using WILDTRAK (Todd 1992). Ranges of birds with < 7 points were smaller, suggesting that those ranges may have been biased (Swihart and Slade 1985). After birds with < 7 points were excluded, regression of home range size on sample size was not significant (n = 10, R* = 0.071, F,,, = 0.61, P = 0.46). Mean 5 SD number of points per bird was 11.5 5 1.3 (range 7-19) during the nonbreeding season. Home ranges were determined separately during the breeding season for two pairs by following birds from the nest and using the most distant points in each direction. Values given below are means ? SD. open to a cavity nest NEST CONSTRUCTION Construction took 11 days at one nest, whereas a second required 11 days to finish when 30% complete, or approximately 15 days total. Two nests were abandoned following kleptoparasitism of nest material by other bird species (see below). The female brought nest material 12.0 2 1.5 times hrr' (n = 4 nests). At three nests I did not observe the male help in nest construction, but at a fourth the male brought material 2.0 ? 0.8 times hr-I, and in each of four observation periods. When females brought material, males at three of four nests often followed them to within a few meters of the nest and sang. Males usually waited for females to finish modifying the nest and followed them when they left. Females never sang, which proved useful in separating the sexes. Early in construction, ohia bark was the most common item brought to the nest, and it formed the bulk of each nest. The female returned to the same location to collect material up to eight times in a row, and brought up to five strips of bark at once. Collection of bark for nest material by creepers resulted in pale, bare patches on trunks of several ohia trees near each nest. Later in construction, grass and lichen were brought more frequently, presumably to be used in the nest lining and to camouflage the outside of the nest.
RESULTS

NESTING
The incubation period at two nests was 13 days. Only the female incubated at both nests. I looked inside one nest using a mirror pole while the female was away foraging, and it contained two eggs. The female spent 5 min at the nest without adjusting material the day before incubation began, possibly to keep the first egg warm until the second egg was laid. Faint begging calls were heard at the nest on day 13, and when returning the female paused on the rim of the nest for 10 set with her head lowered as if feeding nestlings, although none were visible. Nest attendance (proportion of time female on nest) was high during incubation (Fig. I) The nestling period was 18 days at one nest, which fledged two chicks. The head of one chick was first visible two days after hatching. One nest failed four or five days after hatching during several days of heavy rain and wind. One day before fledging the chicks sometimes stood on the nest rim, stretched, and flapped their wings. When nestlings were small both parents removed fecal sacs from the nest, but when they were older nestlings deposited fecal sacs over the side of the nest or on the rim.
POST-FLEDGING CARE
were fed slightly more often by the male than by the female, males fed females during incubation most often away from the nest, and males fed both females and nestlings during brooding. The nestling period was shorter at Hakalau than at Kilauea (18 vs. 20-2 1 days). Females left the nest to forage more often at Hakalau than at Kilauea (2.4 and 2.0 vs. 1.7 hr' ), but the average absence was shorter at Hakalau (3.0 and 4.6 vs. 5.0-min), resulting in similar total time away per hr (7.2 and 9.0 vs. 8.5 min). Number of trips to the nest with food by both parents combined was higher at Hakalau than at Kilauea (3.7 vs. 1.8 hr-I), and feedings were longer at Hakalau (36 vs. 23 set). In the breeding season male Hawaii Creepers defended a small "type-B" territory (Nice 1941) with a radius around the nest of 15-20 m. Males chased potential rivals from the nest territory, but females did not. Males also respond aggressively to playbacks of recorded songs (L. Freed and J. Lepson, pers. comm.), but only in the breeding season (E. VanderWerf, unpubl. data). Nests were evenly spaced, but the area defended was smaller than the distance between nests. Creepers often foraged outside the nest territory, and home ranges were not exclusive among pairs.
Home ranges were larger (11.9 vs. 4.5 ha) and overlapped more extensively in the nonbreeding season than during breeding. Ralph and Fancy (1994a) found an average home range of 7.48 ha, and that ranges overlapped, but presented no evidence that creepers defend a nest territory, and did not specify whether their estimates included observations from breeding or home ranges. An&her creeper banded in January at nonbreeding seasons. Hawaii Creepers may occasionally move even longer distances in the nonbreeding Pua Akala was observed 4 km awav in March (J. Leoseason, and the home range sizes found in this study and by Ralph and Fancy (1994a) may be underestimates. In the fall of 1994 I observed two creepers over 1 km from where they were banded, but there were too few resightings of these individuals to construct gutchinson Ross, Stroudsburg, PA. 
